
Soon approaching in Trinity’s schooling calendar is the largest fundraising event of the year!  Being 
held on Sunday 16 May, the inaugural ‘Harambee Sundee’ event will be hosted at Trinity’s Kew 
campus to assist in raising funds and advocacy for Trinity’s diverse range of outreach ministries. 

These ministries include international outreach programs such as the Village of Hope in Uganda and 
the Harambee Vocation Centre in Kenya, which respectively work to support orphan children in the 
African slums and to empower vulnerable women to live independent lives. Additionally, Harambee 
also provides assistance domestically, with outreach programs helping the disadvantaged indigenous 
community of Gunbalanya in the Northern Territory, young children from refugee backgrounds in 
need of educational support at the Africa Homework Club in Collingwood as well as assisting those 
who suffer from mental health problems through our involvement with the Good Grub community.  

During our most recent Assembly, we gave each boy the goal of raising $30. Developed from the 
notion that ‘many hands make light work’ we have encouraged the boys to seek donations from 
their parents/guardians, extended family, and friends. Parents, we ask that you please support your 
son and this fantastic initiative by helping him to raise his donation. We do hope, however, that he 
will feel empowered and inspired enough to do so unprompted. As we emerge from the events of 
last year, we also understand that some families may be under financial stress, so any contribution 
that may be made to your sons’ goal would be greatly appreciated. Please note that any donations 
made via the My Cause fundraising page (see link in attached letter) will be tax-deductible, whereas, 
donations made on the day will not. 

Harambee Sundee will be held in the Peter McIntyre Gymnasium located on the Junior School side of 
Trinity’s Kew campus. It will involve Trinity boys from the ELC to Year 12, Ruyton Year 11 and 12 
students, Old Trinity Grammarians, Parents and Teachers running, riding, or rowing on stationary 
machines from 8.00am to 5.00pm. Each group will be allocated a one-hour timeslot to attend and 
take part in the event. Each boy has been highly encouraged to run, ride or row within their one-
hour timeslot in support of Harambee and Trinity’s ministries. We also warmly welcome families of 
Trinity to come in on the day to support their sons and to use the exercise equipment. 

Donations can be made to the following website, and all contributions are greatly appreciated. 

https://www.mycause.com.au/events/harambeesundee2021 

Schedule for the day:  

8:00-9:00 Trinity & Ruyton Year 11s 
9:00-10:00 ELC, Year 4-5, JS Staff 
10:00-11:00 Year 10 
11:00-12:00 Year 9 
12:00-1:00 Prep – Year 3, Year 6, JS Staff 
1:00-2:00 Year 7 
2:00-3.00 Year 8 
3:00 -4:00 OTGs and staff 
4:00-5:00 Trinity & Ruyton Year 12s 

  

Thank you for your support of Harambee Sundee and for helping us make a monumental impact on 
the lives of those less fortunate. 

Yours sincerely 

https://www.mycause.com.au/events/harambeesundee2021


  

  

Will Toner (School Captain) 

Ethan Orr (School Vice-Captain) 

Archie Shaw and Matt Clayton (Co-Captains of Faith and Outreach) 

 


